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I . Progromme Report

(o) Out ond About

Visits to the Sholbourne Monor Stud ore olwoys memoroble - regordless of the
weother - ond our outing on Ist June wos no exception. The otmosphere of mutuol trust
ond respeci beiween horses ond humons croted ond mointoined by Miss de Beoumont is so
pervosive thot one smoll fool remoined lying down in her box to be stroked ond odmired
by severol young visitors while her fond mother stood proudly by them. The otmosphere
in the 'moternity word'which forms port of the huge ond lovely old Elizobetheon born, wos
equolly colm ond hoppy with some enchonting fools on view ond only one heovily expectont
more still woiting to fool. lt is olwoys o greot surprise to newcomers to see the colm ond
controlled behoviour of the resident stollions who do not even need to be holtered for
grooming, eic. And it wos interesting to leorn thot the only reoson stollions leorn to bite
is in order to mointoin o grip on o more during servicing.

The Midsummer Revels ot Lock's Drove on 2lst June evidently involved more revelry
thon wood cleoring, olthough Jockie Dibden wos pleosed to hove the lorge iump 'Foxcotte
Towers'cleored frorn her grozing oreo. (The promised lungeing ring still needs to be
mode....) Shirley Myoll loid on o delicious borbecue meol with the help of Polly
Llewellyn, consisting of chicken, coleslow, sousoges, borbecue souce, French breod
ond red ond white wine, for which the fire wos ceremoniously lit by Dove Pockmon. At
o cost of only 75p o heod, the evening con only be regorded os good volue for money ond
wos obviously very enioyoble, os singing ond doncing round the comp fire - led by Som

Hort - continued until the eorly hours. lt wos iust o pity thot ottendonce wos limited
to opproximotely 25, especiolly os it hos been reported thot severol would-be porticiponts
vonished when they leorned thot the festive fore octuolly hod to be poid forl

While on this somewhot delicote subieci it should be pointed out thot every club of
every type needs to moke o chorge to members for oll occosions which involve expense
of one kind or onother. lt moy not be generolly known thot from eqch individuol subscription
€1.00 is immediotely 'swollowed up'by the B.H.S. Riding Club Heodquorters os port of
our officiol offiliqtion fee. You will oppreciote, therefore, thot whot is left hos to streich
o very long woy even to meet the most modest running expenses ond mointoin o smoll bonk
bolonce. lrlony of us give up hours of our own time, for nothing, for the benefit of the
Club os o whole, noi to mention lending ond giving equipment ond mqteriols... So perhops
in future those few who hove been slow to respond, will be more co-operotive when c 'cop'
is chorged or o collection is mode, now thot the circumstonces hove been clorified.

Mrs. Mockie's demonstrotion on breoking ond troining o young horse on 6th July
wos veqf well ottended with ot leost 30 present. First, o young horse wos lunged; then
o roller wos put on ond Mrs. Mockie's doughter demonstroted the octuol bocking. lt wos
exploined thot this is usuolly done initiolly in the box but becouse of the lorge oudience,
it hod to be effected outside which meont thot eveqyone hod o veqf good view. As the horse
being used os o model hod only been there for 2 to 3 weeks, it wos omozing to see how much
hod been ochieved in such o short time. The evening wos rounded off with delicious
refreshments on the verondo, kindly provided by the AAackies ond everybody enioyed sitting
obout, indulging in horse chot ond obviously in no rush to go home.

(b) Mounted Events

The Prix Coprilli ond Dressoge Competition on Sundoy I2th June in two outdoor orenos



Poge Two

ot Tidworth, wos o greot suceess in spite of teeming roin. The two Judges to whom we ore
most groteful, were Trish Groy ond Cothy Hort; eoch competitor rode twice, holders of
Grode lll were hondicopped by l0 penolty points ond the results were os follows:

Prix Copril li Competition

I st Lindsey Toemon 176
2nd I' tr 174
3rd Diqne Richords 162
4th Tom Olliver 154
5th Ann Spencer 146
6th Jenny Bowmon I45

Dressoge Test No. l2

I st Lindsey Toemon 87
2nd Sondro Olliver 78
3rd Sue Bennetl 71

4th Lindsey Toemon 69
5th Ann Spencer 64
6th M. Colebroker 59

Areo Prix Coprilli ond Dressoge

How do our riding siondords compore with other clubs in our oreo ?

At Brocken[urst we hod o chonce to find out ond were ploced o veqy creditoble
3rd behind two Ringwood R.C. teoms, but oheod of Hompshire Rurol, Meon, Purbeck ond
lsle of Wight. Ann Spencer, o member of the winning teom in 1972, wos first overoll
with o score of over 90 ond wos obly bocked up by Tom Olliver Dione Richords ond

Jenny Bowmon.

Two of our Dressoge competitors, Ann Spencer ond Sue Bennett, were sotisfied
with their young horses'performonces, but Lindsey Toemon, who hos, for two yeors
running, missed the Noiionol Chompionship by one mork wos disoppointed with her test
olthough she hod some consolotion in being ploced 2nd in the Open Dressoge competition.

Perhops the intensive instruction some members hove been hoving for their Grode
ll ond lll exoms will beor fruit next yeor.

Grode Exominqiions

The Exominotion for Grodes I ond ll is toking ploce on Sundoy,28th August
(Exominer, Mrs. Peoce) ond Grode lll Exominqtion is on Mondoy 5th September (Exominer,
Mrs. Biort). Owing io'circumstonces beyond their control'severol condidotes hove
hod to drop out, but we ore still left with 5 for the lst Exom cnd 3 for ihe 2nd ond should
like to wish them oll every success. Severol other members hove olreody expressed o

wish to stort wsrk for vorious levels of Grode Exominotions. (We even hove some

ospironts olreody for Grode 1V...) So would oll those interested pleose eontoct me

os soon os possible, so thot we con plon on lnstruction progromme ond book Exominers
for next yeor.

Jubilee Gymkhono

We opologise for postponing our Jubilee Gymkhonq until September llth. This is

entirely due io the foct thot there ore so rnony oiher locol fixtures on Sundoy 2lst
of this month *rstwe felt there might be sorne divided loyolties ond we reolly wont c



good turn out for whot we hope is going to be o memoroble ond enioyoble Jubilee event
ot Kimpton on Ilth September, A schedule is enclosed but if you require more, pleose

contoct Jenny Potterson or Nixie Toverner. Do publicise the occosion os much os possible
omong your friends ond pleose remember thot we could do with some HELP on the doy.
Stewords, Jump Judges ond Timekeepers will oll be required, so pleose rolly round
especiolly if you ore non-riding ond let me know whoi you ore willing to do.

(") News from Heodquorters

Riding Clubs' Jubilee Yeor (Frorn the Riding Clubs' Summer Newsletter)

As you ore oll, no doubt, olreody owore, this is the 25th Anniversory of the Riding
Club Affiliotion Scheme. The Horse of the Yeor Show Committee hos most generously mode
o donotion to Riding Club Funds of !1,000. After much discussion your Committee hos
decided thot os this is Jubilee Yeor, we would like every Club to benefit. We hove,
therefore, sent eoch Lioison Committee Choirmon the sum of 150 in the hope thot thiswill
help subsidise some octivity in which oll Clubs within the Areo moy shore

(lt wos decided by our Areo Lioison Committee thot members would probobly benefit
most from o reolly good demonstrotion of the standords required for Grode Exominotions.
As you will see in the progromme this is plonned for I2th October, but detoils of venue
ond time will be onnounced loter).

Jubilee Drow

The progrommes for the Sponish Riding School exhibition ot Wembley in October
went to Hursley, Southwich ond Winchesier. However, Club members who bought
tickets contributed 824 to the Riding Clubs' Silver Jubilee fund, the grond totol of which
is to be presented ot the Horse of the Yeor Show.

Other Lioison News

Mrs. Moriorie Honce is retiring from the position of choirwomon in October ond
o new choirmon will be elected ot the lioison meeting on l4th October. Two doys
before thot, on l2th October, there is to be o demonstrotion ond lecture on stondords of
horsemonship to be expected from Grode 2 ond 3 exominotions.

(d) Autumn Progromme

You will see from the enclosed progromme thot your Committee hos orronged o
voried mixture of octivities which we hope will provide something of interest for
everyone.

It is our intention to hold our Chrisimos Sociol well before Christmos this yeor,
toissueticketseorlyondensurethotmoneyiscollect@titollon
Christmos shoppingl Unless onyone hos o brighter ideo, we feel thot it would be hord
to find o better ploce for our gothering thqn Tedworth House, with o buffet supper,
disco etc. os before.

(e) Personol News

Our congrotulotions to Christine Spizick ond her husbond on the recent birth
of o boby boy.

Although words ore inodequoie ot times of desolotion ond bereovement, we

should like Polly Llewellyn ond her fomily to know how much ihey ore oll in our
thoughts ond proyers.



Poge Fcur

Christmos Dunhil I !nterncti,:rr:al l-lorse Show

I om quite willing to orronge for snother pre-ehristmas outing to the Dunhill
lnternotionol Horse Show whieh we enioyed so nTuch lost yeor, provided ihot q coqch
porty con be mode up ond tickets poici for in Edveslee" The cost per heod is likely to
be obout 16.00. lf you ore in?erested, plecse eompleie ihe slip below snd reiurn ii
to me withoutdeloy so thot I csn moke o firnr booking.

I should like to go fo the Dunhill Christmas Show, sm willing to pcy in sdvance the
sum required ond will probcbly wont ticket(s).

NAME:

ADDRE55:
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